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THE COLONIAL CHUIRC.IiAN.

ctemti an Luoked u.po.n him as one that vas a Infants-reteive the seat under very different circum-'thè 'find ridnier of its- pieentation, nerits Our
grat enemuy to tm, anad stood in their way ; whils, sthaces; vith thom it is not rotrospective', but pros.' w'iheat èkddledgnients. « And the collectionlontie ot thle blackest crues imputed ta hlim vas ais poecive: st is th- pnrent's devtion of their childreh-adein the patish'of Aylesfordi which was remitted
bemu- popishly aflected.--Ban. of the Cross to God. the engngement on their part ta bring them by th&Rev.H.tawOwe:ïwitht thé livelieat oxpression>

.-up il the fear of ihm hio prumiso te accept and of christinn sympathy, shews that they have bec,
Y 0 U T 1 'S D E P A R T M E N T. 'Utess their labours. ilrward in· coltributinsg aucording as God has blesbed

- --- them.
.Fr the -Culonicil .Churchman. .Q good example, exhibiled by the Prolesanti Crg' 'Those aire commondiablo examples which, I trust,

in Ireland.-- Such is now the îunhaeppy state of mylother missions throtighout the Diocese will.not fa>
u r 1. E C T Il A 9 9 A G E s' native country, that, in the middle and sout ern iii Colowing, that by coming up ta our help their

[ Miest of the foiiowving pasitages il select for your parts of it, the Çlorgy cannot rocure the muans of united offecrings nay bo presented before the Lord asrhI subsistence. MBauy of thom ae not 'roedived a the ibstrument-of mamtuining His worslip-promoi-
pirot, % ouig rcader, for reasons vhich-1 shall express inshilling of incone for thrce years, und have partëd ing fellowship of feeling, and comenting more closel'
hie loracble vords of a learneiand excellent writer, (Ca- with every thing which they had. Ail that enioy of the bond of union r mong ail the members of UIjr
sndge,)laely dead. *1 The contemplation of great cia- them have ta live upon is an acre or tvo of glebo,and Zion, " who being many are yet one Body."

rtriers tecer fails to -wann the young and gencrous stu- perhaps a garden ; but there in not m un among Collection in St.John'SChurch,Lunenburg, £5
itent in ice noble attenpt of inmitativo virtue, and helps them who would not say, " Lot me have pottoes Do. inSt.JohnSunday.school, do. - 1 h
to guarti tie miind against the impulse of selfish passions, and silk, and live in my purish, and I shall be con- Do. St. James' Chape , Maihone bay, I 15 0
andf the ctgion o cxanple.-It in indeed aaonsly lent." It is not the money over the loài of vhich Donation from, Rev. C. In es, Sydney,C.B. 5 o o

*f'c they Moura, for strong moral and religious feeling Remitted by Rev. H. L. ven, Aylesford, 3 1 t,&weliing.upnat lte sublime beatres of heroic charoeterlpervudes their mind: when subscriptions wero sent
istnt wve can drscoaier the anazing opposition of tho hate.over a short time aga, there was not a single appli- The Parishes in vhich subscriptions have bren
eiîl and the osely-moral excellence, and.moral defori- cation made for them; tnt because they did not feel personally sulicited, n'ail ho noticed as soon as the
ity, ani liat wve can bo ainisated into a passion for dis. 'grateful for such a manifestation of religious bounty, lists are comploieil.

t'i each acted ulter the impression thai soce of his I remain your faithful and obliged friend and
steighbouîsm inght be trorse off than hinsetf. At the Brother, Joux Duxs.

Thelac oth selections speakfor t-emselve' lAnnual Meetings in Dublin, the Clergy generally Grand Manan, January, 1640.
SERMo' breakfast together; and, thoagh 200asbembled there

l*he FJmale Martyr.-Lady Anne Askea h <' l -o 'dockt o, half past even, not a sier frod eiht The Capticity in Babylon and otier poems, by thecR?.
1tlmed mtention most histories of England, a n ropped by any one wi^h regard ta Lis suffering a: Joseph H, Clinch, A. if. Boston anes Bera,

-of the sffr ersho b fore inprthe in ra o ton they met to consult ho wv they could best promote the 1840--and for sale by C. H. Belher, Halifax.

Rotnish Chur:b. Hor busand par d ber out he lory of God, and they accounted it alljoy to suifer A copy of the above work has been politely sent to as
aoors, in consequence ofher opi , but n r for Christ's sake. ¶ieoy breakfasted together a by the Halifax bookseller, andti we have pleasure in intro-
.such .diomestic misery, nor .cruel torture on that n a u a d oughtbey aine assebe ducing it to the favourable notice ofourreaders. Weca.
areadful instrument the rack, could induce her toa o as-usual, n did oet hoar one word o reference not boast ofmuchpo.etic fre, nor of the requisite qua.au-
forego lier faith and doctrines.-Her fortitude andita tîthes. cations for propouncipga criticaljudg'ment..upon this pro.
patience could net be shaken, and she ivai burnt, c an tiis iecessary,
vith four others, at Smithfield 16th, July 1546. Hap- C Et St 1 S T u G ductinn, buton the.preseot occasion i ' ca

py .they who are enabled.to endure suffering or self., Oh ! but for that bright star in Heaven, which, wears 'he ivellearned reputationà of Mr. Clinchas apoet,wiillb
denial for a .eason, to enjoy eternal happiness! A brighter glory when the storm grows dark; a sufficient guarantee with Nova Scotia readers; for thb

But for the Star ei Bethlehem, how should we merit of this effusib:rof his pen, ànd bis high character et
Christian Moderaion.-Christians are not ta be Direct our course o'er Time's tempestuous seal a minister of the'Church vill tioubtless impartto iten a.

fovers of pleasure more, or rather, than lovers of ---------- -r--t with any, for . -- homjoetry hias no charms. Tla
tod; and therefore St. Paul directs them te b temJ THE COLOiNIL CHURCHMX. principal poem isonthe adfject of the " Captivity of Et.

perate m ill thjinga, and to Le! their moderation be -- _ .- -..----- ._.~. by!on," comprisinlp.102 atanzas. It was.delivered te.
jeion 4teto aai n ati. IL ha-net in th p ra meable Lsr - a, -1840. ft fdre thé " s di'eelp of Wateritte Colle,vhtat ho enjoins mati ration and ter»jeranwe-thisj A 8 0 aaadw-1v b~t iWsevtoC1e
wéqid be absurd; but in things lawtful, in things in. 3.aine, and we lievé, dbtained a pn-e. To this
morent : for the apostle expressly teaches that every EAsTaan Ssoar. à+ Nova. Scora.-We have fre- added twelve minaoioems, on various subljcts. Wezogi
<- enlture of God is good, and nothing to be refused, quently given our readers some interesting particulars the volume Will.met with a gesteral clrculation in the
providei It be recaired with thankfulness and grati- respecting the spituial destituion of this part of the Provinces.
uie, and onjny.ed with temperance and-moderation: Province, and the zealous and arduous labours of tha

and our Lord pray-a not his Father o take his disei Reverend Mr. STrvzsort, among its scattered popula- A.orata xçrý Cgtunc.-It always gives us ples
-cples out of the wiorld--to remove them from their . .to.record the additions.tha.t are madefromi time to limne,
coinectiona, tbeir intercourse, their engagements tion. We have now.pleasure intransferring ta ourcol theetm theolviongGodfroghout t ie,
iith it, but to preserve them from bemg injured by urnas from Ibo Guardiar, a letter from the Rev. Jon; thesc temples oinhe ti-ing Goa , broughutine Dceu
tbe trials and temptations of it. It was one of the fRo•rr of Musquodoboit, who is tell acquainted ith oe
,. st faults of the heathens, that whep they knew that region,and has, we believe, frequently ministered to New Brunswick; will be read with interest by all whoi
&Ced, .'a works they denied him, they glorified him their necesities. Itistpeasing tosecthetonourable men- ight in the proiperity of our Zion:-
not, n ither iere thankful for the beneficial effects tion which he makes ofthe'Rev'd. gentleman above na- Onwednesday the 15th ofApril,instant, the ro
Of that goodness, 4f.which the earth is full. Rom. dation stone of aParish Church to be called Sas
ii. 21, Acts xiv. 17. Christians, it is true, are com- ed, and also te remark that the good oid Prayer Book is Patrick'" Church, was laid, vith appropriate rek
mandatie, and il is the present interest of ail men ta doing tho Lord's work, even where " thore is neither ous services in this place by the Rev. Dr. Tuex:
e temperate in all things; but it is more particularly speech nor language" ef a Gospel ministry, and that too, of Saint StepÉon'u, assisted by the Reverend J

i he duty Lf Christians to let their light shine before, not anong Episcopalians alone, but also among worthy S. Tuomson, A 13. The Rev Doctor, who ai
ihnt .is theôir information, namely, the influence of and unprejudiced-Presfiyterlians. earniest request of the people, bas for the 1jt y
1 lat knowiêdge vith rhie -they are blessed, appear or two supernitcdele thear spiritual concerns,
,totl aIl men; for in no ot-her way can t hey inanfest GRAaW M..As.--The following letter fron the Rev. officiated among then as often as hi- other-det
v.ith< certainty to others, the knowledge of whach they Mr. Duxr, Le states tohave bee published in the StJohn wou!d permit He gave them a lengthy addres
a:r possessed - in the present case, they are se- papers, soonafter itsdate; but we never saw it until e tho occasionin which tbough he shewed that the
-ther moderation, their aemperate use of thoseden- encloseda oo-it to-us last week. W n us trins, disciphine,and government of the Church
yments, which God has so graciousy provided for tlscriptural anl apostohic, yet that it wus-a-mst

:hem, appear unto ail; that they are careful ta use agreeablyto Lis desire :- ant Church, breathing good will te, and prayingf
ias, hife as nut abusing it - ani thus ubether they e it Rev. and dçar Sir, ai conditionsaf men. He urgeid the continau

oir drink, ar uhatever tbey do,'they may, and should I had the satisfaction of rec.;eing your letter of of the charitailo feeling viich ha s-itherto so
.o all ta the praise and glory of God. the 1Ith ofDecember-and beg you ta accept the pily existed betweoen Chtirhinen and -Dissente

hearty thanks of myself and rongregation, for the this place: h, hopé'à the orily Biifferencehetween
Daptisam -'he command ta preach and baptize, kindness and liberality-manifested by yourself and wouldbe wvhic1îshould best' advance thè-interet

requires failt in the candidate for th7 holyardinance; parishioners. And we avait ouarseves of the pagesl Cbristianity and presè-v its ins'titutions, eçp
-hat st speaks of those only, who havangheen broughi of tho £otonislCurchman ta convey the samee:n- thereligiougreergnce of the lrd'a day, Wbieb
.up in agnorance of the Gospel, receive-it by preach-.pressions of gratitude to qie alier Brethren and public palpers were roffresting:a s îiikre miuni

ng of tuitti. It as perfectly silert conceraing those friends who have addressed us in the languagefsym- institutisn. jo daner of this positiod ho pou
-who have been born of parenLs who have- sready re-.pathy and christian fellowship, and have sokindly out änd shcwedsîs blute absurTff'on thu
eeited it. Aduits hav-e go aightto receive it, unless contributedi ta the~ wants of tis sm:dU and;despoiied that therdaywascalc , liu scripture-the Lord's
the.y are believers : their Japtism by rater is the portion of the Lord's vineyard. The 1lberal.-diav- therefore if diel4's, it-bs l jaed in:-clplu
dign of their having 4een baptized by the Holy Ghost. tion of the Rey. Chale.s Ingles .fSydny>C.ß, .w.iß tiority. as nyersaliIllig allh


